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Best-Groomed Tilles
Won by Sid Easley
And Nancy Williams

A Review or ''The Chalk Garden"

Nflncy Williams and Sid Easley
are the winners of the 1962 " BestG.rQomed " contest.
Miss Williams, junior, home cronomics major, Baskett, is the 1962
"Shield Queen" and Pi 'Kappa Alpha " Sweetheart." She is also
MSC's candidate in Gla.mour mag.
aziDe's " T c.n Best-Dressed College
Girls in America" contest :Miss
Williams is president Gl Kappa
Omicron Phi, secrctray or tlle
Home Economics Club , and a
member of Delt a Lambda Alpha
and t he Religious Council.

•

Also a finalist in the " BestGroomed" contest last year, Miss
WiHiam s was form erly Tau Kappa
~psilon
"Sweetheart," " Basketball Queen ," and a finalist for
'' Mountain Laurel" representative.
A "Campus Favorite ," Easley ,
seniGr , prc·law major. Kirkse-y, is
preside-nt of hoth P ~ Kappa Alpha
fratc.rnit.Y and th>e- Stude-nt Organ'"
izntion. He is also a member of
the Religious Council, International Relations Club, and the Young
Democrats Club .
Tho " Best-Groomed" contest,
which is sponsored by ACE, has
been an annual affair since 1949,
The first girl to win was Barbara
Bigham , who is now the wife of
Mr. chUck Simons, owner ot
Chuck's Music Center in Murray.
Zodia Herrold was the " Best·
Groomed" boy in 1949. Mr. Her·
hold received his Pr.D. in physical education and is now on the
:l'acully at Morehead State College.
Each spring 10 bOY9 and 10
p:irls are nominated :l'or " BestGroomed" on the basis of the rot·
lowing points : Sultability of costume ; neatness ; cleanliness; must
be carrying 12 academic hou:rs.
Candidates are selected by a
group comprised nf 25 faculty
member~ and students whose identity is not revealed .
ACE presents the two winners
wiU1 girts; they are also presented
at Honors J)ay nnd at the ACJE
s-pdng banquet.
1
Last. yca~·s winners were -t:l!e·
:~ nn a Hught.> !l, Sl"ntor, r·ros ~> ville,
Ill., and Ron Schue, St. Lauis,
who has grnrlt,~ated .

•

TITLE WINNERS .. Nancy Williams, junior, Haskett, and Sid Easley,
senior, Kirksey, have been seLected as tb.e best-groomed students on
the campus. This honor resulted £rom the annual contest conducted by
the Association for Childhood Educat.lon.

Aquatic Carnival Next Month
Will Feature Square Dance

A square dance in water will be
one of the main features of the
" Water Carnival" on April 27·28 .
The carnival is sponsored by the
Women's Athletic Association.
Bill Williams, junior, Detroit,
will be the maste.r <1f ceremonies.
Swimmers for the carnival are :
Roil: , Adams, junior, Hook.insvllle ; Alice Apoelhans, freshman ,
Wheailon, Ill;. Katie Baley, sODb(l·
more, Murray ; Susan Bailey.
freshman ,
Louisville ;
Delores
Batts, freshman . Louisville.
Dianne Boswell, s t> p h '=' m or e,
Smithland ; Molly Forsee, senior,
Belle Glade, Fla. ; John Barden,
junior, Henderson ; J im Hawley,
junior, Chicago.
Jim Heltsley, junior, Hopkinsville; Melissa H~y . sophomore,
Jonesb<lro, Ark .; Beverly John·
ston , • junior, Paducah : Susan
Six MSC coeds will compete for Kaufman, freshman, Mt. Ve.rnon,
he title of " Miss Southwest Ken·
tucky" Saturday niqllt at Mayfield.
The contest , soonsoreJd by the
Mayfield Lions Club, will begin at
Next College News Issue
7:30 in the high school auditorium .
Scheduled for April 18 1
It is open to the publiC.
Ba:rbara Hollowaly, freshman,
The next issue of The College
SedaJia , and Pat Corbell , senior art News will be April 18.
major, Henderson, 3re recent MSC
The paper will not be publishe-d
entrants in U1e contest.
April 4 or 11 because of spring
Earlier entrants were Joan Car- vacation.
ter. junior, music major, Fulton ;
Sally Carter, rreshman, businesS'
education area, Mayfield ; Pall
Jones , senior, business ma.lor,
Grand Rivers ; and " Punky" Nel·
son, sophamore, business educa·
lion area , Benton.
The Kentucky Art train will be
The " Miss Southwest Kentucky"
contest is a preliminary to the in Murray Aprl 18·22.
" M.iss 1\entucky'' and "Miss Uni·
The two.car train, loaded with
verse" oontests.
exhibits of paintint:, sculpture,
Mareia Chumbler, sophom<1re weaving-, pottery and other ceram elementary education major £rom ic work, wood and metal work,
Mayfield, who was last year's and other ma jor arts and cr.aft!f,
"Miss Kentucky," will crown Ole will be parked at a sirlin!l on Rail·
winner.
roa'd Avenue near the Railway Ex·
pres~ Offif'e.
Individuals mav visit the t rain
frQm. 9 a . m. until 9 p . m. durin .~t
its five·d:Jy stav in Murrav. Grouos
mterested in visiting should make
Alumni, former students. and re~ervatinns .
Tl'e Art Train, desi~ned to en·
oUter interested persons l1ave been
invited to attend the Murray State ~ura(fe the develonment oP mnre
Cdl\ege bf"eakfast during l'he Ken · arts·and·crafts work in Kentucky
tucky Education Association meet- a:nd to foster appre,.iation of arts
and trafts and create more nf a
iM in Louisville next week.
The annual breakfast w'ill be rn arl<et for them . is SPOnsCJred bv
bekl at the Brown Hotel's Roof the KentuckY Guild "Vf Arti11ts and
Garden April 6 at 8 Ill. m. It was Craftsmen. the Kt>ntucky Depart·
formerly held in ~e Brown's ment of Fronomi c Develnl)mcnt,
the Loui~vme anrl Nashville RailSouth' Room .
road, and a number or businesses
~n<l intlividuals
throughout the
state.
.John Dillehay. direotor of the
train . sr.outed the United States
for the best exll. mples of n'f'ts.and·
crarts work to be exhibited in the
The third annual art auction, gi!llf'"V car.
Di.~olaverl in fho> car Rf'e oa int sJ>Qnsored by the art division and
directed by Kappa Pi , national ings £rom the Whiilney Museum of
honorary art fraternity , will be American Art in NeW York : texApril 11 at 7:30 p. m. in the ball· tiles, reramit' sculnture ancl a moMOm of the Student Union Build· saic from lbiC Bertha Schaefer
n:~l\erv , N,..w Yo.rk : wntercolors,
in g.
A.rt work of all types will be potte-ry, si\k.screen work, etr hauctioned. with proceeds going to ini7S. and n teak tablf', from as fa,r
Kappa Pi scholarship fund .
away as 0\d.t<lwn, Maine, and the
Louis Litchfield, junior, Marion, Padfic C<>a!JL
The craft·demonstration car is
Wilt be the .auctioneer.

Six Coe.1s Seeking
Area Beauty Crown
In Mayfield Contest

EWS

Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Wednesday, March 2~, 1962
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By J ean Johnson
" Thc rtwlk Gaf't'lcn" is a l!ubtle
plav : and , thereFore. not !!a~ilv
produced. The produrtion could
have be<'n slow and dull , bnt aside
rrom a few minute~ in tlh'e first act,
it wA s not. 'T'hc !)lavers had ma~·
tered th~t ditrir ult real. timin~t And
pa ee. Thev oiclred \Ill lines quh'k·
lv with few· awkward pauses: the
feat here was even mo"e rt>markable as thP play wa!l done in the
round . With the audil'nce stnrinl(
at them {Tom all sides. oresence
flf mind ('(liJ]d have slipped , but.
tht-v staved in cbaradter.
The first act, which bee:an slow.
Jy, onrtly du(> to tlle play and
partl v llhle fault of the acto-rs , in ·
trOOuced the three major fillUres:
Mrs . St. M'aupham, Miss Mnclril{al ,
and Laurel!. Dt is always diUirult
for college students to porlrav
older women, but Gene Raye Mil·
ler and Marilyn Vincent did remarkably well.
Miss Miller warmed to her part
a:l'ter overacting a bit in the first
scene and did an exceptional job
in the last act. of oresenting th&
.makon M". St. Maugham , old
and unloved, who !ears she will
not he remember!'d after her
death . She is a terrible old woman
who has tried to shnpe her daugh·
ter and granddaughter into ll culture in Which they cannot J!row.
Laurel, like the rhodddcndrons
(the symbolism of the name is no-parent) , cannot grow in a chalk
~arden. a hollow house without
love. The pathos of Laurel's silua·
tion comes through due to the excellent performance of Myra Ma1.h'eney. She is required to be both
child and adu:lt in this role, as
Laurel tries to please and shock
She captures well the confiict in
the character of LauTel.

Ill .; Aase Kleve, sophomore, Miami.
P enny Lester, freshman , Cadiz;
Eddie Metcalf, junior, Paduc.ah;
Shnl'IJ'on Outland, sophomore, Mur·
ray; Judy Perkins, freshman, Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla .;
and
Patty
Vaughn, junior, Paducah.
Jim lleltsley and Ron Adams
will also participate in divin,i.
Ctowns for the carni\•al -al'e:
David Cotton, senior, Princeton;
DaVid Lewis. soPhomore. Prince·
ton : AI Smith, junior, Princeton;
William Eugene Maddox. senior ,
and Richard Tucker, sophomore, Physics and mathematics major
Paducah.
from Owensboro, has received a
$2,000 teaching associate appointmen.t to Indiana University.
Maddox will do graduilte study
in theoretiCal physics and mathe·
matics. He will begin his sh.Kiies
Sue Allen, freshman . elementary this fall
education ma ior, Louisville, and
He
receive $2,000 f'(lr the
Dwight BriJI.cher, freshman, so- academic year and an additional
cinl science major, Greenville, $500 for summt>r researf'h.
ha ve been elected co-chairmen GC The nppointment will be extend·
ed in <1rder to. obtain his doctor's
tb e Younp Republican Club.
Other of!l'icers are : St>eretary, degree if his work proves satisPhyUis Chilton, fl'eshman, home factory .
eccnomics major, Eminence: anQ
He served as president of the
publicity chairman, Dick Haber· M~tth Club and was eiJJotcd to
mel . freshman, physical educati<ln Who's Who last year.
maiDr, frQm New Nlbany, tnd.
PresenUy Maddox is the pl,'esThe club will meet tonight at ident of the student section of the
6 :30 in Meeting Rooms 1 and 2 MSC cl'!npte-r of the American Inor the Student Union Building.
stitute of Physic~.

Camp11s GOP Group
Elects Co-Chairman

------------------------------

Concert Tonight
The Murray Collel!e Symphonic
Band and Brass Choir, conlfuctcd
by Prof. Paul W. Shahan , will preflent a concert at 8 tonight in the
Auditorium.
Featurt>d on the program will be
one of Prof. Shaha.n's composi·
tion's, "Leipzil:!' Towers."
AnotTier highlight of the program
wm be the first p.ertormance of
''Reelfoot Lake Suite" by Gene
Stelnquest.
·
Tomorrow nights program will
be the last eoncert ol U1e fourth
nnnual C.ontemporary Arts festi ·
val.

Mr. Leslie Brady, adviser to the
Department or State on European
Alfairs, Washington , will speak at
convocation Wednesday , April 11 ,
at 10:30 a. m. in the A11ditorium .
Mr. Brady, who recently return·
ed from Moscow, will speak on
foreign relations with Russia .
Classes will be dismissed fiN" the
convocation. llllnOunced President
flalph H. Woods,
The Student Organization. with
the help of Pres. Woods, is sponsoring the convocation,. Pres.
Woods said Bra'dy is an " eminent
and enlghtt>ning speaker. Everyone is expected to be there."

Annual KEA Breakfast
• Scheduled for April 6

Annual Art Auction
To Be Held April11

AII-Campus Rally Sei
For Night of April 9
On Olive Boulevard

l

Thirty students have begun their
for election to positions
in the Student Organization.
The election will be held April
10. Polls will be open from 8 a m.
tmlil ~ p.m. in the ballroom of the
Student Union BuildinE".
Steve Sanders. junior, Mnrra v,
and Ron Snellen, junior, Hardin,
Springs , are ii'Unning for president.
The proposed amendment to the
constitution of the Student Organ·
izntion has been dropped.
Sanders is maioring in biology.
He w'a s {I finalist in the " Best
Dressed " contest. He is secretary
of the Religious Cotmcil, n mem ~
ber of Pl Kappa Alpha, and n
"mnn on campus." He served as
Junior reprrsentative on the st udent ('Ouncil t'his vear.
Snellen is maiorinl:!' in history
and ooliti('al scienre. He is u
member of Sill'mll ('hi, Vpfer:m 's
Olub, and Stutlent National F,dnl'atil:m Association. He sPrved in
the student Orl!"anization this year
as !«iphomore reoresentative.
'MlP other lleneral .offices and
candidates arc :
Vice-nresident: Gary Foltz, iun·
ior. Champai.~m, m .; .TI'Ie Wt>st,
iunior, Benton: and Bill Young,
junior, Mnrrav.
Secretary : Monta Faye Uou ~las .
.~nohomore .
Padu,.ah : Donn a
rr~mer . junior . Benfrm : Sharon
McNeal , soohnmore, Benton : and
Frrmces Smith, juni<lr, Simpson·
v.illc.
TreasurPr: .Terry Bovd , junior,
HopklnsvilJe ; Lal:'rY Berrr. sonhomflre, Elizabeth'townl and 'T'erl
Svkes, ,innior, Murrav.
The lR c;~ndidate• for clan TPPre~C'nlative~ arc ·
Senior: Jnhn Ballant AJtamnnr:
nl .: John 'F']Pmine;, Salem : Ani.t a
C.ho!S<m , Padurah ; Don Lesslev,
Padut'fllt; and Jerry Rhoads, Madisonville.
J u n i or: Herman Blackburn,
Princeton · Carla Houserit;!ht, Melmnolis, Jll : Eugenia McCandless,
!J'iline: Linda Overhol..er, Man·
chester. Ohio: "Bob Sandlin. Porn ·
ona , Cat ; and Ben Spears, Slaughters.
9onhomore : " Skipoer" Bennett,
•Murray : Charles .Boarman. Owens·
boi'Q : Jov Ft'nlress , Hnokin~ville:
A'nnie Futrell, Mayfield : Danny
Kelley, Paduc:~h : Lana Trice,
Kevil : and BGb Wheran , Upper
Dorby, Penn .
A political rally will be held
April 9 at 7 p .m. The street in
front of Ordwnv and Woods Halls
w!U be roped or! !or square dane·
ing, if weather permits. Otherwise
the raUv will be held in the bJtll·
room or the SUB. Those attending
may wear sweart shirts and blue
jeans. Each candidate will be given time to speak .
c ampai~m s

Ann Wrather, Murrav, was elect·
ed president al' Delta Lambda AI·
J)'i'la, honrary freshman women's
fraternity , at a banquet meeting
WPrlnesday niltht.
Thirty-one first·year girls were
chosen for membership this year.
Other officers elected were:
Judy Wyatt, Mavfif'ld, vic~·presi·
dent ; Rebecca Travis, Mayfield,
St>cretarv : Donna Alderdice , Marion , treasurer.
New members include :
Mary Ellen Beck, Cl3rksville,
Tenn.; Carol J·enn Beth, Gilbertsville ; Carole Oatley, Neptune,
N.•r.; Mary Cl1ristie Coker, May·
Iield : Nancv Conver, Mfitfion.
penn Elliott, Clinton : Brenda
I~IR~ Ford, OwCTII!boro.;
Lana
Gamer, Sai('Tl'l, Jll.: Joycp Hargis,
~furray ; Linda Houslev. Kevil
MarC'n Heuser, Honkinsville;
J ean Merit, Camubell , Mo.; Sherrnn Lei' Junot. Louisville; Janet
K:IV!or, Ashland, Ohio : Barbara
Mabry, Arlimrton ; Rose Ellen Me.
Ouire, Rol'hester. N . Y.: Vir~nia
Pace, Hc<okinsvillc : Martha Pit'rce,
New Edd vvill£'.
Carol Querlennous , Murray;
Hetty Ouinn , Mayfield ; Mary Ann
Simpson . Ll!itchfield : Margaret
Nrll Stamper. Mayfield ; Brenda
Sutton, Henderson .
Fay Ti son . Eldoradl), Ill .; Judy
Ullev, Hopkinsville : Carol Wolfe ,
Kevil : Linda Wood, Hrnderson.
Miss Rezina Senter, library science depa,rtmont, sponsor, gave
U1e invocation at the installation
ceremony. Mrs. Harry Sparks
spoke to the group about her trip·
Ui· England .
To be ol!glble for the fraternity ,
girls must have a scola stic stand·

loaded with equipment for WOI"king
in wood, ceramics, and other arts
and crafts media. It has a loom,
woodworking tools, a kiln, and a
speciaUy enclosed cubicle for cer·
amic enameling-, which Tequires a
dust·free environment.
Beside-s the craft shop, thi.s car
also contains the director's quar·
ters and a libra'ry of snme 600
arts·and·craft.s books supplied by
the Library Extension Service.
The Ke-ntucky Art train is prepared to move to any community
in Kentucky whcte a suitable rail
siding can be supplied fur park·
ing, and whe-re an organization
is willing to sponsor and to help
with the operation of th:e show.
The Murray Women's Club anj
the Murrny State Colle~e art division are sponsoring the train
here. Mrs. Emily Wolfson and Miss
Clara Eagle are co-ordinators for
the visit.

ing of 3.5 or higher for the first

full semester or their freshman
year.
They will beeome active in the
fraternity for the remainder of
their freshman year, alter wh!ch
they -will become alumnae.
Delta Lambda Alpha was organ·
ized at Murray State May 3, 1948.
Jt is a local fraternity based on
the constitution or Alpha Lambda
Delta , national organization .
Ti">eir activities include ushering
for June and August graduation
and awaroiri~ a $50 scho](rrship to
one of their members .
Delta T~ ambdn Alpha's 1purp<lse 15'
to promote intelligent living and
a higher standard or Iparnin!l anq'
to encourage superioro scholastic
attainment among the freshman
women.

April Job Interview
Schedule Includes
Out-of-S!ate Schools
During U!e week o! April 16
rool'csentatives from two school
svsterns in Mfchi ~tan and the Bur·
rf(lugh!l Corporation, Evansville,
Ir.cl. , will be on campus to inter·
view students
RP.Ilt'e~f'ntafives rrom Lnkeview
P11hlic Srhools, St. Clal·r Shores.
Mil'h .. will be ow cnmmts Anril 16
to Interview students interested in
applYing for jobs.
RurroulihS C<Jroor:rtion , Evnnsville, Ind ., w'ill have reoresenta·
tives here Aoril 17 to talk to stu·
dent~ interested in obtaining sales
pc~itions.

Representatives from the. oflice ' Western A rts Association

of fiunt>rintendent o£ Schools. Pon.

ti n" . ?.Urh., will b~ here April 18. To Hear Miss Clara Eagle
A list of var an,..ies in this office
Miss Clara Eagle, art division
a"e on file in the Placem ent Of·
head, will attend a meetintt of the
fie-e .
Intt>rviews must be arr~m::ed in Western Arts Association April 15advance throu«h t:be Plarement 19 in Cincinnati.
Miss Tagle is the leader of the
(lfrice To ou <~lifv . a studPnt mus t
have his credentials on file and elementary school art pro~ram
meet C'l'l'tflin comnanv S!'\l!cifica· grQup, to which she will make the
tif'.ns . sai(! Mr. M. 0 . Wrather, opening speech April 15.
director of placement.
Tndav. reo"escnt111ives f.,.om Gen· 1
er::._l' Acrountin" nffire, Cinrinnati ,
0hw. ar e Sf'hPri!11Pd to he here lo
interview ou~lifil"d students with •
.
.
?4 semester hour~ of a~"countin f.!.
Today, 5: Panhetlemc mcetmg,
)lppresentu.tivf>~ from s u m 1 e .r Ml~ s Tate's apartment.
Countv Sl'h''ol!l. Bushnell . Fla..
To~hfbt, fl: Canterbury Club
~'""' also sr}lf'duled to be here to· mootlnf". St. John's Church. Speakda,v to inten·iew fGr ~lementnry cr at. 7,
and secondary school teaching , Tcnl.l{ht .. 6:30: Weslcv Foun_dnpositions.
tion meeting, Wesley FoundatiOn.
Tflmorrow, 6:30 p. m.: Vesper
TflmorrC"v, rPnre~ntnti ves f.,.om services , Baptist Student Union.
Unil'lhn, ME'rnnhis . Tenn .. :~. nd Riv·
Tomorrow, 6:30 p. m. : Wesley
erview' Gardens School. St. Louis , Foundation meeting, Wesley F<1un·
will Oe on camous. Uoiohn will in· dation.
lervlew students interested in
Tcntorrow. 6:45 p. m . : Candy
sales positions.
party , Christian Student FoundaLiterAture from each of the Or· tion.
~anizatinns is C'n £ile in the Place·
Satunlay. 4 p . m.: Spring vaca·
ment Office and sho•1ld be read lion be'tins.
in ·preoaration rnr the interview, · Saturday, 7 p. m.: Ag Club
Mr. Wrather added.
souare dance , SUB ballroom .
Anrll 6. 8 a. m.:Murray State
CaJie~e KEA breakfast, Brown Ho·
Biology Professor to Attend
tel. Louisville.
J uly Conferen(e in keland
April 8, 7:30p. m.: Harding Col·
Dr. A. M . Harvill Jr .. biology Je~e A Cappella Chorus, College
department , will go to the Univer· Church of Christ.
April 9, 7:30 a. m.: Classes re·
si8y of.' Iceland In Reykjavik to
participate in the Symposium on sume .
Apl'll 11, 7:30 p. m.: Annuul Art
North Atlantic Biota nnd Their
History July 12·25.
Auction , SUB ballroom.

Upcom"•ng Events

New Shrubs Set Out
In Auditorium Area
The Auditcrium is !!elting a
face-liltin'!. Forty new shrubs and
trees will replace the old and
overgrown ones which were removed last week.
The new plantings are part of a
campus beautification pLan tha1.
alms to re·capture the original
beauty o:f the campus which has
been hampered by construction.
New plantings will be set around
Clark and Richmond dcmnitories.
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30 Candidates Qualify for SO Election;
Sanders and Snellen Vie for Top Post

Two-Car Kentucky Art Train Will Be Here April18-22

'
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Freshman Honorary Installs 31;
Shahan Conducts Ann Wrather Named President

Maddox Awarded
Post at Indiana US·Soviet Relations
Subjed of April 11
Convocation at 10:30
w.m

.------------r,

Marilyn Vincent had the difficult
role of the " burned out" Miss
Madrigal. She performed adm ir ably.
TI1e major we-akness of the pro.
ducticm was in the lesser parts.
The nurse .and the second applicant
performed adequately, the thirtl
applicant rather nervously: and
Olivia well, although .trer part was
sketchy. 'I'he judge wns rather
awkward and unsure of him selF 3l
first , but he also did better at the
end.
Maitland is the puzzle; perhaps
he was simply miscast. A little too
much assurance for the shrinking,
unsure Maitland of the pla y, but
I feel that It was prOOably as much
his youthful , somewhat debonair
appearanc~ which contributed to a
less successful performance than
he would have otherwise ha ve pre·
sented .
The rtotal impression of the play
was lhnt it was Yfell done. The
crisis scenes weoo excellent, always a test of the actors . The fact
that_ the su)ltlety came _through is'
11. tnbute to the crew, director .and
actorS!.

See

CENTREX

INTERIOR VIEW , . , A loom li Qne of the demonstration es.hibits In the Kentucky Guild Train scbed·
uled to visit Mu.rray, VIewing the loom at the Hazard dedication of the train are Cleft Lo right) : Miss

Susan Black, assistant to the director of the State Division of Arts and Crarts; Mrs. Beulah Cornett,
president of the Hazard P·TA; and M.rs. Lester Prilss, Berea, wire of the president of the K·entucky Guild
of Artists and Craftsmen.

t
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TH' COllEGE HEWS

Letters to the

Fiveo~Day

Week
May Come H. ere
"There will be no Saturday classes next fall!"
'l'his p'rotinising statement is no~ . completely n
Oream, nor iS i£ coffiJ?feiely a re.llity.
The ,five -day week is still in · the planning
stag~ b ut if i~ is adopted, maY'lY cl1artges WID
be mad1e.
MS'c students will have a weeken~d free of
classes, but this is tiO' excuse' to ke'e~ )Your Suit:.
cases packed all du~ing the week.
College life should be full and Well-rou nded.
It is not merely a seri,es ot classes and lectures

five dayS a week"'. College years are a time for
s6cial as w~U as mental_J!rowth.
orik of the 'Pfians SUggested is similar to the
ohe now used on Tuesday and ThUrsday afternooti':r by !<~l!'tai' &partmentso

1. The 56-minute dass program woUld be contintfed each d'8,y, prOviding 10 periods for three..

hour claSseS 'M,WF.
2-. Adm.tional }Sertoa's for tltree-hoUr classes
iilvbf\(lng fwo 75'"-ihinut·c sessions to run .eon·
cufrenUy with the regular schedule would b&
provill~ ~n T~!~.~~~ and Thursdays,
3. Four and ftve~'Jlou.T crasses w6uld meet on
the ~0-minute schedule at the same hour on all
days athetluled, aS wotild one and two.· hour
claiss~.

4. Double l-ab periods· would be sCheduled as
usual
5. Some acrdlt7onal three • semester hour
double period cl'asses could be Schedu1'ed aS' two
t hree kour periods olf Tue'Sday and Thursday'.
Such a t)ldn may j_5'r6'vl£. effectJve as far as
the adminiStration is concern~. However, 1t iS
up to the individual student to maintaih his
own So'cra-t lU'~. tl\Us fulfilling an essential part
of college.

It's
. Your Choice

.

Election of class representatives are carping
up the first week afte'r Spring vacation. In this
election Ms'C slu'cfe'nfs are the deciding factor.
You have the Pight to vote, thuS yoti an~ the
orte who dectd.es ~})t~h students will repr~sent
you on tbe Courlcil.
The Stlldent Organization dMs not exiSt
merely to provi'de 'Soct'Al entertainment or to
"Stand up" to 'tll.f! a~t/~tio'n.. Ti\is grouP
,i.l! an unifying deVice~ for '\:he eritJ.re student
body, and those WhO are elected sh6u1d have
the ri"ecessary ancl. e~frtia1'l~adershlp qualities.
Each individu3.l student must feel that his
vbte tounU, for Without thf!' _inlliv~dual's vote,
we would not have a Sfuder\.t Orgar'J.izat\bn. TO
be effective and constructive, the organization
rrl.USt' be r~cted bY th~ stud-en{body il\divfd~
ualiy and' c6ftectively.
AU students have the right tcr vote in au:r
election. It is an opportunity to express one's
individual ch01ce. Thefefore, it_js nQt a .selection
to be- made by groups and factions.
MSC's Student: 0rgci:nization will continue
to' be effe~trve onlY if
the fn\iiviOUal' stu:
dent, are interested and ~Oncerned eho·ugii. t'o
vbte.

YoU,

iht~r, Spring
With the U!l,ual cofd ;Murray rain, spring offf..

ei-a1ly hi~ us last week.
The utfet d'e6epli6'1\ 6l SU.hshine, Whlch &riet:
ly gladden~d colle,Biate hearts and sent hordes
to the lake and the sun deck Saturday, was
eomPJetely exip~sed 'by more ol' th~~ ~e cold
rain Sunday.
At the- time of this writing the campus is stilt
clad in cold wind's. And tlie student body iS
still clad in winter attire. But hope spring's
eternal (with apologiel! to Pope) and mnbe
spring VaCation wilf be nice ... .even· ~ you're
not going to Florida like the rest of t?e Wofld.
One thought remains.• If this is the S<?,uth,
then where, pray tell, ale those warm southern
breezes usually associat'ed with my old Kentucky home?

rlroughtt of Value
Am~rican

..

will tinkt! W'lth any!hm.~
can put hiS har'td'S on~ But how rarely cal\
he be persuaded tO tinker with an abstract
idt>:a.-Leland StoWe

An

1. It I do not cheat on a test simply because til(!
pro'fessor is keeping a s:harp eye on tm!, takin!t
precautions to keep tests out of my hands ahead
of time, and, in short, making it virtually im~
I,>OSSible for me to chEat, then I have not exercised any moral restraint and have merely been
honest oUt at necessity. Where there Js no temptation to do wrong there is no virtue in doing right.

3. Thl.!i. is my most serious objecti-on: If I am :D.OL
held c:Omp l4ttely l'eS'pons~ble, as an individual, for
all my sctions regardlees of the circumstances \as
·the column seemed ·t o imply), then. I am being
ro'bbed' or tne one quaaJty thS:t makles me a human
being'. It 1 am no more than a "reading organism"
(a.. I a.m. dleCined lby Murray State's Psychology
Department), and if all my Bctions a~ determined
by my biological, social, and psychological needs;
if t am nOt morally free tO Viol'ate nly own natural
impulses ·a nd motives by refusing to cheat even
if it means a lower grade on the curve; even if I
voluntarily relinquish to someone else (the instruc~
tor, the cheaters around me, society in -genefal) the
smallest part of the responsibiHty for my actions,
then there is 00 such thing as motalily and all talk
Of the "rightness" or "wrohti\ess" of m:Y act1on be~
comes rneal\fugless.
I d"00ply resent the suggestion that someone else,
by handling an eXamination foolishly or 1by placing
temptatiOn in my path, can rob me of anY pottRm
of m.Y moral responsibility. Whatever the lncen~
tives to che81t. may be, 1 can always dtl other;,ise.
4. The final paragra))h of the colunm sugg~ts tli.at
"grade t'ranscripts and final exams seem lo mean
more than integrity" in the world, • I 1 mai-htain that
dishonest, seli'ish, ambiltli6\.ui men· ·':f!.ave t~lways
meant .more in this wor1d 'than mE:Jl{Oi inteJrity.
1o{e-!'l ot in..~ity g:e,_t mliled lo crOsst'S!.
M;r advice fo the stucknt who wishes" to adjust
to the standards he will find outside college and
to p~pare himself to be the kind of man society
derrtands, is this: Go ahead and! cheat-it's the Shortest way.
~ut if ht! wants to be a hUman being, aetin.g on
sOme loftier motive than tli~e which move the
other "reacting organisms" of the animal kingdom,
lh..e will Te{use to Jet "society" (whoever that is). Or
soine catel~WS professor, or a group of J~ courageous studentls, determine his course- oi action Cor hirn.

C. Ernest Williams
.ln this letter 1 am not saying anything about the
so I doti.'t kr.Ow i! it will ever be seen by the
!Studerlt body of MSC. I say this beeallSe Of the recenL
popularify 'Of "you cut us, so we're going to cut yoli"
view of mar\y st'Udcnts. Instead, I direct by lX'lnt' of
vil'!W to th'e seldom heard subject of the ca-feteria,
.and a' r~rlt experience 1 had that made me stop
lind think.
When I had iinished my usual dinner, and pre·
pared to lake my usual amount of leftovers to the
"rece~tion 'Center of unused energy" a tlassihate
mentioned lo me, "Just think of all the poot foreign
chl\dren who wish they -could have that fOOd you
lOre about 'to throw away." This aroused in me the
initiative to ask myself th.e question, ';How .many of
us here at MSC also wish that the foreign chll~nr
ohad l.his food?" Although lliis question has bounced
1around in my mind for some time now, 1 can't se-em
to find the right answer. 1 feel assured ltttat many of
us wish that lhe food wM there instead of here, but
6n thrl other hand, if it was, the wise student wou1:~
rea:J.fzc that f-oreign relations with these fortu:.tate
'Countrie!l would be hampered for an indefinite periori.
of time.
S'o in reiteration, I believe that if students will
think of the eating ot c-afeteria food as a favor tO
rnationat fOI'eign policy instead of "nourlshmen~ to
10ur J;Od.ies" (which is sometimes in doubt), I feel Lhat
the fo6d wlll So doWn easiC"r.
"Gr~s,"

George Richards

•

The contributions of the Ameriean Indian to agri~
-culture i·s genC"rally re«>gnizcd. His rcutes of trav-el
have been converted into hJghw rt ys and railroads
-and the sitCs of hi$ villages have frix}t£ntly" -becom~
cities-Chicago, Milwaukee. Seattle, an'd Xoliar i
among others. ThEse nameS and many othetS pay
indirect tribul.e to lhe occupance qf 'th~ Indian who
lost the continent but leit a heritalgiC of names in~
dclibly stamped on the landscape.
Most Indian toponyms (place names) represent a:
continuation of native tenn.s for hydrographic and
other features of lhe physical landscape. Such terms
are slower to change than are most cultural trans
lincluding language. Other topon.yms were derived
from the names of tribes associated with parUcula-t
Jllreas, while others owe their origin to fashion. an<i
occasional terms, as Indiana, were pseudo lndi<>n
words.

'1::.

Most states are named aftu hydrographic. features.
Michigan took its name from the great lake Which
the Indians- called "Michiguma" or "big water." The
Algonquin word, "Messipi" for ''great river'' became
Mjssissippi; two Indian words, Iroquois for "river"
and ''Ontario" for "fair" when combined by the
French 'became Ohio. The term useQ by two different tribes for fhc same river led to Kansas anti
Arkanoos-it is a curious geographical faCt ·that the
river has contfnued to b<! called the Arkansas in
contr.ast to the state name which is pronounce~ 1\.rk~
an-saw,

;::.."""" _._.._. -...
-~·

•

•

"I've appointed· Chubby Checker to heod th e

ph ys i c all y~fitn ess

program."

MSC BuHding Names Part of School Heritage
Some of the most o~ Us@ names on campus
are Wilson, Woods, Cfarlt, and Richmond. others
are Wells tmd SWann:·· But in sPite of the irequeut
use of these terms f~W .s~Qdents re~lly know Jor
whom the aboVe l'rient.i,oo¢ buildings are ruuned.
Do yoU haP"Ji)en t~ ,now the _v!i'rious buHdin!l:o
received their names? There iS often rn~re ~hbd
il than the! brief sketclfr ~Vetl' in ·fhC COllCJe oata1ag.
Wells Hall women's ~tOry is named in honOr
of Raine:{
Well'~, · S'f~l'ld" presiderif of the colle8:i>1
who was the sta.t'e taX !fdrrid\JSsionr;r ant\ res_ponsiule
tor helping pa_ss !.he I~W· which created MSC a~d
M''Orehead College:...
•.
·~
· .

testament to our school's history. The heritage_ t>f
names that mark q,e campus is a constant remin I~
.er of those people who have had and still do have
a part in making MSC a III'.Owing school of rri':my
departments and studentS. Thanks to fhem we've
come all the way from Murray Normal School tc
Murray State C9llege in JUSt 38 years.

-r:

Ordway Hall, o\~inally a boys' dorin, is namec\' ·
in honor o.! Mr. 9l P ..ibrdml('f, a m8mber of,J.thil-'"'
Board, of :acaents ilwhen the domnlory was co~ '
tMcted.
<1
Wun-en S. Swann Memorl'tll Dottniti:rrY was deru:,.':'
cated' in m~ntbr)' ill Mr. w8rreft ·'swann -wht:J waTa ,'
member of the Board ·of Regents, ThiS was rJtigtnill~
ly a girls' dormif.ory 'and' afaih ·served rn· that
capaci'ty during the't91h !aU 5.Erile:;tt!r.
Wilson Hall, <:lasSroom building, is named in
honor of Mr. J.ames F. Wilson, a former member )f
the Board o( Ree:ents.- Woods Hall', bailt in 1'951, is
named rot Dr. ~~P~ ~ · Woods? fourth president
or the cOllei'JI!', Ri6ltn6nd :flail lS named for Dr.
James R. Richmond, third president of MSC.
Clark Hall is .nam.fid in ..ho.nor of Mr. Lee Clark,
state representative from ,Calloway County tn 1922.
He wu very influential in passing the Jaw estab·
Jishi..ng Mut'ray and Morehead. He also mana;<-:d
the collegC bOokstore !or s<!'me ti.m.e.
Cutchir'l Sttldhtm is so named in appredation of
Ollrlisle Cutchin, th~ second coach and athletic Iiirector at MSC. Mr. CUtchin developed several
strong 1ootba11 an(t 'basketball rteams.
The Doyle Fine Arts Building's is nttr'n.ed in honor
of Price "Pop" Doyle who estalblished the music
department at MSC which '8t one time ranked in
the nation (it !low ranks set6hd). Fine Arls Was oli'e
of the fir8f bUUdil'liS ih the s(ate tb be built 0'1
borrowed funds in the form of banOs to be paid
!rom the fees o{ :future music stud'ents (Incidentally
about 1930, "Pop" Doyle- was in a play in which he
porl.rayed Herr Popclmeistcr, a German band dire.:tor. From that time on .J>tudents and faculty alike
hava dubbed him ''Pop''.)
The Waterfield Student 'Union Building i.s named
for Harry Lee Wat-erfield. S: graduate of MSC and
former Lieutenant Gov«nor of Kentucky. Two
other distinguished memorials on campus are the
Jesse Stuart Room o-f the L ibrary and the Rainey
T. Welts Monument.
The Jesse Stuart Room, dedicated last year, is
downstairs in the library. It contains all of the
odglnai manuscripts, rough drafts, and galley proofs
of Kentucky's poet laureate. He had stored these
in his smokcho\llie in the mountqins of Kentucky
1 Th.e Rainey T. Wells Mon\lment was built two
years ago by t.he Alumni Association in memury
of the furmer president.
So imtead of just nanles, MSC's build~ng bear a

The College laws

I
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Toponyms Represent
Many Cultural Trails

As an MSC ~or, 1 am disturbed by certain re~
marks'· on &le etlitot:ilil p<\ge Of the March 21 issue
of TM CoUege News which- app8rentiy represent
Wide&pread sTUcfefit oPlriToiis.
In discuss:ing such diverse t6plci as- rUgl1ttime
par~_~it?l~~~- on O~ve BouleV~fd' 8.ndl cllelit!~g
on midsemester examinations, writers seem to feel
that college students who violate ethical and civil
rules are not entirely responsible and' ought not
to be !blamed wjh~n conditions outside their coh~
l.rol make it das-ira]:lle not to obey the rules.
The "Cam.puS Seetn" column, while not excusitlg
,the student who cheats on ari exam, eXpresSOO bhe'
opfnion that protcssob who ni"aKe cheating easy
.llho.re pat·~ of the responsibility. I challeil'g'e tb'ls•
notion for the following reasons:

2. The values and the standards I learn in college Ought to have some application in the ''re1.l
world" Outside. And in that real world, it is al·
ways easy to cheat. Crime pays pretty hand.sonlPly
these days. It I am not treated -as an adult in the
classroom, and permitted to make my own moral
d!ecisions without some guardian angel llovering
over me to .make ceriain no temptations come my
way, then how will I ever be able to function as
an adult in a world where I will M on my own?

March 21, 1961
- ., . -".-.c'),..

GUEST COLUM N:

he

!l all the world Were just, there wol.ild be no nee~
for valor.-Pluta.rch
,
.
A woman a\...,ays f)as her reverige ready.-MOliert"
Those who dCny freedom to others deserve it not
for themselves.-L\ncoln
Priests are no more necessary to religion than poll~
ticlans to patrffltism.-Holmes
Wllat w isdom cnn you find that is greater than
kindnells?-Rousseau
Lllc has a ValUe r n1r when it has something Val~
UEible as its obj~t.-.aegel
'the surt~sf way io corrupt a youth is to
in~tl'hct him to hold in higher es~em those
whO' fhtnk aiik'e tl\an thoSe whO th1i1k dfffer·

ently.-Neltzsche
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Bill Williams Named
Marchs
~Notable' ~ .
'

r

r'

.'

The Missouri River and ln'ter ll'he state w~.s nillT\.e~
for a tribe along its shOI'e:! as fllinois was named
.for the lllinois River, the river name being d&rived
from the Indian (il'OUp, ui.e D"Jin'i. Nl'ibraska. also Was'
o~i:ginally a river name, although we kn~.w th~
nver by its French name, the Platte.
'
Kentucky is an exception to the rule that. · ~tatelf
were na111ed for water bodies; the nam~ KentuC'ky
is Eouly and is related tO an IrQquoln \VOi"d, "Ken~
la-ka," meaning "meadowland" or possibly "old
fields." The term . was used for the non~forested
canellands of the Bluegrass region. Only after the
area had been selllld by lhc English was the river
named Cor th(! region. Previously, the French call~d
it "The River of the Shawnees." The notion that
Kentucky means "dark and bloody'' ground" is
wrong. 'I')1_is phrase was taken lrom an impassioned"
speech lzy a Cherokee chiel' who stated that Ken~
tucky would prove to be n daL'k and bloody ground
if the Europe!Ul5 were to maintain their claim to
the region.
MasSachusettes' original n~eaning '1;as ,;.at the g1-eat
1hills.'' Alabama is , derived from a1~ ;irl.dian word
mea,nill.Ji. "ihlctke~~~=:!f!arcl· ~. " 11) .(Xl(l;traHt.nto the pre·
cectmg .states which weL·e ~ named ;4jeJ· ,l'{:gians six
slates Voi~ namt"d for. Irtdb.n tJ-i~aJ h9ups: T.e:xll.t>
Utah, O!klahomb,i"lown, ·atu( tfti! oa'aolaliftfseveral con'!"ressmen objected to. naming •a· ·~rritory,· Utah, after
dirty, grasshopper-eSting"I.ndians)~ . ._ '
Minnesota and Wyoming are names which W'(e
chosen for territories because of their romantic
sounds.

CAMPUS SEEN,

~

Student Opillian Gets Resons,
Thanks 111 Town's Consf,d,erafion
Last week a letter lippeared in "Lett.e.rs to the
Edito~" asking for reasons why there were so many

BILL

WILLIAMS

U you're in the vic1nity of Ute cafeteria and hear
a · trowd ot people laughing, lOok 1n lhe center of
the group and you'll probably find Bill Williams,
t'fi.is rnont.hs' "Campus Notable." For although he's
seen in marly 'Places besidee t.he cafeteria, his im·
promptu quips and "skits" are very well known tOo
SUB diners.

A jun\or history major !rOtn Highland Part<,
M.ich., Bill's J·u Lura rplan!i inClude tcachlhg govE-rnment. H1s hobbies are tennis, swLmrnihg und 1·ead~
U\g.
Bill's many campus activities revolve mainly
around his .tra.lcrnity, Sigma Chi. He has served
as chapter editor and was "Ideal Pledge." ''t.ast
RcSOr~" goers will remember him as mllfiter of ce1·e~
monies for the past tv:o years. In addition to being
orncee, Bili directed this year's p1·odl.lCtion- and
wrote many o! the skits. He also emCEed ma1;y
o1 the ·rrafc!rriity's s'moke'rs and danc~es.

t'ickettngs or Cll\'S along the strip on Olive in front
of Woods alld Ordway Halls. The letter also requested
that some .sort or provision might be made io:r the'
1al'ge number of L~ight time dorm visitors who use
the strlp for parking.
Because of the letter and· the efforts or the Student
~kg, the strip alon.g Olive now has 15 minute park~
ttng. As a student body we might do well to thank the
City of Muftay of the conslderalion they gave toIStudent opirl.ion in Ute ma-tter. We might also be
~thankful for the relaltons MSC seems to have with
the city.
Many college towns have a sort o! standing batUe
with th~ School located there. Not so ht!re. Inslea!J
of a kind of open warfare, we seem tv have a co~rative sp1rit with Murray. It's loo bad that with
the favors Murray merchants extend to Ul;!, we don't
seem to eager to reciprocate in the form of adult
bcbaviOI', An example of this is' the f8et 1hat studentS'
can easily cash a check most anywhere in -town.
True, it's to the town's benefit_ t~at :?'~'re spending'
money here, but hoW many cold checks are written•
·by members Of the MSC student body e-ach week?
When you come right dOWn t6 i~ i't's really their!
town, and Campus Seen feels that ~urray's doing i
pretty nice job of lending It tD the s~udents.-J. Eng~
land

File Thirteen • • •
Is it true that .some poOr souls believe that an,
.idcnti(ication card has to be presented before en~
tcring the Library?

•

• •

Iroey: Sign near flie mUd of Clark Hall Saying:
"Keep Otl the Grass."

Writing is one of Bill's more "secret" bobbie:;
and he has consider61 neWspaPer work as t1:1
alternate carEer to teaching, As sports editor r•n
last year's College New• staff, Bill edited a page and
wrote a weekly column.

Now that OW' dear old :;chool bas seen fit to
equip rooms with phones perhaps they could see
about getting a docent bell system for the buildinb!J.

Ordinarily fun-lovins- and boisterous, Bill can bu
equally reserved and se!'ious. llis life al Richmond
Hall often includes many late, late hisWry diSC'u!isions or early hour "bull sessions."

Since lhc trees in front oll the Auditorium have
bam cu1 a bicycle parking 'PT"Oblem has been created
for one of Ule social sctel")ce fac;ulty ,
·'

AP:ers"on

of many inlcrests aii<l talent's, thi:; MSC
junior is truly wot·thy of note. 'I11e College Nawr.

sallulcs ;Mw.'Clfs ''Cw.nput:!l Notable," Bill WillianLS,·

• • •
• • •

•

•

Su1·e signs of sprinl{: Boys sitting atop· cars in
ifrollL ol IJ1e Hut lii\d· o:u Clie a-Lep of !l\oe: UbtJitY.

•

'
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Ag (lub lo Sponsor
SUB Square Dance
Saturday Night at 7

"Artillery" is the thenu~ for the
Military Ball to be. held May 19
from 8 to 12 p_ m. In the ballroo~
of the Student Urtion BuiidJng.
Red, the ariller:;'sl color, will be
used in. dCCQratio~s.
Walter ol$0n, s~nior, Chicago,
is c.Dmmittee Chief. '
· ·
The seven su~m m ittee ~hairlJ1en are:
David L. Ratajik, junior, La
Port, LInd., band, floWers, and
favors; ClaJ1!nce C. Cr{lfton, junlor, Henderson, clean-up; Michael Ham'm, senior, Hopk.insville,
dec~rations ~ildli lights,
Billy B . •,, ·ams, junior, De·
troit, Mich., entertainment and re-.
fres)lments; Willi all\ R1Jey, juptor,
May~eld, invitations- and programs; James M. Reynolds, junior, Stur(is, publicity; and Gary
F~~~· junior' Clinton, tables and

sor ·a square dance Saturday
!tight fll 7 in the su~ ballroom.
The dance, Wlfich is Cor college ·
studentll and the community, !!I $2
per couple-

Square Dance
The Agriculture and Home ECGnomics clubs will sponsor a closed
dance Friday night ~t 7 in the·

stm ballroom. The dance is £or
hlgb &c~l s-eniors in this area
who are interested in agricu1ture
or home ~nornics.
President Woods will talk I.G the GOING ONCE, GOING TWICE, SOLD! • , • Many dirreret types pi
seniors a nd movies will be shown. work are being accepted for the a1111ual Art Auction oa April 11 ·at
Slg~Qa Si&ma Sigma
1:30 p. m. in the SUB ballroom. Seated (lert to right) ~; Jlarslelle
Sigma Sigma Sigma SOI'ority
will have a closed banquet and Hardesty, Louisville, Ka ppa Pi presldeot; Rebecca Miller, GIUJttw,
dance Aptil 14 at the Irvin Cobb in charge of donations; and Raymond Stefaoelll, Stark~,
auc:~
Hotel in Pfducah.
chairman. Art students donatittJ plecea lor the auction include (Rand·
Parents will be invited to the ing left to right): Nancyanna WUson, LolllsvUie; Ca.:rol Betb, 'GUHrtsFounder'a Day banquet at 6 and ville; IIDward Trout man, Pad~ab; Betty Goddard, West P al m lJe;adl,
the dan~e will be at 8.
Fla.. and Bob Carey Lollis ville.
Tau Kappa EpsUoa
'
•
.Larry Bef!Y. ~eShm~n, L_ou.is- rority, She is replacing Miss Bob· urday.
ville, hili been elect~ pres1dent bye Mc.C arter, soclail science de-Those •attending wer~; Bill, "W)lof the Tau Kappa Eps1lon pledge. partment, w'ho is taking a leave liams, jUI)ior, Fuj.ton; ~ WqlclaS;S· ,
. of a)Js~ce to complete her .9 egree. ters, soph~;~more, Magn ·a; J"erry
BtU Dtstel, junior, Indianapolis,
Mrs. Harrell is the wife of Dr. Grifiitb, sophOmore,·
ville.;
l;Jd., Js vice-president; . Charles Kenneth E . Hanrell, social scl~ce Curt Price, junior, · Eatqn; Ohio;
Duvall, sen.lbr, Detroit, ~tch., sec- department
Jerry Tarry, junior, Lytm Grq-,v ~;
retary-treu1.1rer: and Bill Palmer,
·
and Frank, Eidson, · ·~more.
freshman, Paducah, sergeant-atAlpha Gamma Rho
Kevil.
..
arms.
New cfficers of Alpha Gamma
EngagemeJJta:
Alpha Omicron PI
Rho fraternity attended an officers
Walker-RO!Ierid; .
Mrs. Ellen Harrell is the new training school at h
University
advi.per for Alpha Omicron Pi so- of Arkansas, Fayette, Ark., Sat- ,Mr. and :drs. o. ~· Wa\Jr:~,
SnUthland, annowu;e the J!DP&'ement of theii- daugbier, W~a
Lucille, to Ronald Rod~ek, A}1{i,n.
lll. . .
.
M1st Walker receved a B~or ol Science degree fr9"' MS9 in

rta.,

On~*~

CRAM COURSE NO. 1:
MODERN EUROPEAN ffiSTORY
The school year draws mpidly to a close, and it's been a. fun
year, What with len.rning the twist, o.ttending public executione,
1\Dd wi\IJQng our cheetahs- but lll'C we rqa.dy for fuULl exams?
Some of us, I fear, are not. Therefore, in these few remAining
iol~mn., I propose to 'forego levity and instead offer a series
Or1 cram course~:~ 80 that we may ttl! be prepared at exo.m time.
We wUl start wit1!: Modern European History. Strictly defined, Modern European History coVers the biatory of Europe
!roni )anuary 1, 1962, to the present. However, in order to
provide employment for more tea.cheo-a, the OOUJBC baa been
moved back: to the Age of Pericles, or tbe Renaissance, 88 it is
jocularly ealled,
'I1ae aingle moat import.mt fact to remember about Modem
European HiBtory is the emergence of PrUSI!ia. As we all know,
P~ssia W88 originally called Ru@lria. The ''P" was purchaaed
froq~ Persia in 1874 for $24 and MrmhattAn I._,.d _ This ln.ter
~.· kpown as Guy FawkCII Day.
Pe'f!Ua~· Vfithout n. "P'~ W35, or course, called Ers.ia. TI1i!l ~
em~ the natiVCII t.hn.t. they changed the mune 'Of the
OO\Inlry to, Iron. This led. to a rash of name changing, MesoJ»tamio. beeame Iraq, Schleswig-Holstein became Saxe-Coburg,
B~Herjle80vina. beCIIJlle Clevel:md. There was even ta.lk in
Stal>lt:l. old England about changing the name of ,the eountcy,
b~t.jt'fil:,S _fprg~ttcn W)]en the little princes esca_ped f6>m the
';l'o~l;.'an<l .set. fire to Pitt,. the Elder.
.
,
,
Meanwjule Johannes Gutenberg was qwetly mv,entin$ the
ritiQg pr.eBIJ,
which we may all be gmtefijl, bel\eve you
~ !)Wby ~tefu'? I'll tell you Why gro.tefuL :Beca.il!le without
,n~rg's inven\ion, tfiere v.'Ould be no printing on ci~tte
s. Yeu would nqt _know when you bought ciPrcttes wheth'ilr
wtre gettin~~; goO;d Marlboroa or wme horrid i!llitation. You
C!f.l\(1 never be sure that you were buying fi full-flavored smoke
tl~ 'a pure white filter, a cigarette that letS you settle back
d get ooin'fortable:....in short, a Marlboro. Jt is a pi'OI!pect to
ill tlte bbnes and 'turn the blood to sorghuln-80 if you are
eYef in Frank-furt am Main, drop in and sa.y· thanks to Mr.
d\l~nWrg. lfe is l!lderly - 408 yeal'!:l old 1nst- birtliday- b,ut
still quite active in his labOratory. 1n fact, only last Tuesday he
inveqted tlle German short-haired poirtter.
' Bu~ I digre911. &ck to Modern European History. let us
tum noW to that ever popular favorite, France.
J'!tulce; 118 we all knDw, is divided into severnl. departments •

J
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RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP,

Harding College Choir to Sing
At Church of Christ AprilS

WHh Mollf of Red

By JerTal Libb•l1
,The Agriculture . Club wUI spon-

(AuUwr of "1 Wuo Teen.-age Dwarf' "TIM MllftV
Lor!et of Dobie GiUil" • etc.)

- .....

May 19 MIIHary Ball
Will
. Salute·ArtiHery

59\=lt,UY SHAKING'

,

·

7 11 1 c·~ ~ LEG! N! WS

att7~ gr~duate

CnarrS.

The Harding College A Capella dinner at 6. There will be a guest
Chorus, Searcy, Ark., will present speaker nt 7. All members are
a pTogram of music April 8 at urged to be present.
WesJ.y P tnmdaUon
7:30 p. m. at the College Church
The
Rev..
Charles Wnt'd, pastor
of Christ.
of Haz-el Methodist Church, Hazel,
This chorus has appeared on. will speak tonight at 6:30 nt the.
radio, television, made several Wesley Foundation. His topic will
record albums, and was selected be "Twenty-loor Hours in a.
by the United States government City,"
to make a good-will tour of tbe
Serving his. internship :as nn asFar East.
sistant chaplain at Methodist liDsNEW SPONSOR • •. Linda Marine,
The public is invited to attend.
freshman, Murray, is a new battle.Cl'OIIP spoDSGr ol the RO'J'C

p.ital, DaU;as, 1'ex., Rev. W~ will
touch on the j~Speets of sufi~g
and grief. All students l!l'e inv~
to attend.
Prof. W. J . Pithn;an, bioloey dep:lrtment, v/111 spe11k on "Evolu·
lion" tomorrow night at 6:30 at
the Wesley Foundation.
Christian Studeut F oandatio;a
A candy party will be given

Baptist Student Ullloa
Vespers will be held at 6:30 to·
morrow night at the Baptist Stu·
dent Union Buiiding. Churcb·related vocations are 1:9 be diacussed.
at this program, All students are
urged to attead.

Canterbury Club

A special program will be given
brigade. Slae succee41s Boclty Walk- by the Canterbury Club tonight at
flr, RtllilletSOD, who Withdrew from the Episcopal Church, 1503 Main
~1.
St. Tbe program will open with a
/

'"~"?""""""""'""""..,""'""''""'""""""''""'""'"""~'·""""'""'""'""'""'""~

students,
their
date,s.toand
"The ball
is open
all guests
ROTC J
o! the military science depart·
ment," said Capt. Robert U. Boyd
Jr., military science department.
All cadets are to wear unifol' ms,
Advanced Corps cbdets will wear
white shirts and black· bow' ties.
White shirts and . black bow tJea
are optional for Ba~ic Corps ca..
dets. Ladies will_ we•r evening
,:owus or cocktail ~sSes.

St. John's Episcopal Church
1620 W. Main St.

Extends
A. Moat Cordial Invitation To

Williams Eleded Head
Of Alpha Gamma Rho

All Studenlt. Faculty. and Stan
To Aitea.d

:am WllliaP'!s, 1~. F ultop, has

Admission ••• 75c

been elected pres.iQe!lt of AJpba
MORNING SERVICE SUNDAY AT II A.M.
Gamma Rho, .socla1 fraternity.
Williams, past secrefaO" of AGR,
EVENING PRAYER FRIDAY AT 7 P.M.
is majoriq: bt agriculture.
-Other officers are: Eltoll. Wal- ,.,. ,. ..,..,..,...,,....,,..,....,1!/i!i!li!..,.,.,..,.,.,..,.,,..,.,,...,.,.~
drop, junior, Lynn Grove, vice- '"

1960.
is U~vet:s~Y 9( lllin- Lynn
president;
T$ttY,
school She
a~ the
Grove,Jerry
a~ary;
Curt junio]',
Price,
ios and 1~ teaching 111 lUsJD-IIr ck, junior, Eaton, Ohio, treaaurer;
Dl. Roder1p:lt was graduat~ from Frank E~ sophomore, Kevil,
niinois State Normal ~~sity reporter; Gl~ Hall, sophomore,
all<,l is attending gradude IChP.OJ Wickliffe, historian.
there.
- ~
Jerry Griffith, aophomare, Lynn·
The wedding will be. ~~
~ ville, chaplain; Nell 'Eidson, sopboSmithland .
. ·- more, :La.Center , alumni seCretary;
CardweU·Moni&,
DQvid , Row~~. junior , Mayfield,
Mrs. W. T. CardwelJ, P.~~. s~rgeant-a't-arms; Fred Sterchi,
announces tbe engagem~qt -~ tter jqnior, Mruiavill~, pledge master;
daughter, Virgini3, to Da~ ~e Sam Smith 1 junior, Sturgis, parlla·
Mq.n-1&, Paducah.
' · •
m~nt ari an; aDd Bu.ron Walters,
Mon-js wjll be gradua~ fr9_m 1 s<JP}lomore, Magoolla, aocial cJwr,;.
MSC thia year.
• · · - mail.
'
·

CAPITOL
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Hargls-Dun~~;

, _

l.Jr. and- Mrs. Buel Jl~(lis, ~o A'CE WHI' Hold Fudge Sq~
HeigJ:lts, a~nounce Q:l~ t!ngu_em~t lri ·Wihon Han April "'fO

af their daughter, Myrna, fh "Scctt

Dunn, Detroit, Mich.
Miss Hargis atren:ded MSO. D~
is a graduate of MSC ilJ;~d is teacJL·
ing school in Detroit
An Aprfl w:~ding is ~~ p~a,...
ned.
·
·

'

P .....oot.Wal.._

1 Members- c1 the AS60ciat.ion for
Childhood EducatiDD wil'l sponsor
a · fudge sale April 9 and 10.

The candy -.yill be sold on the

no.

first
,,

of Wilson Hall

1'-____.,.._.;.._ _..__-t

•
'

';

Mt. and Mrs. ~o~e i l eDoqaltl,
Paducah, annoimCe '\he. e&Ca'Ument of Mr, ~cbougars dawihfer,
Margaret Pentecost, tO HeMi imi.t
Wa4Jrop, Hatel .'
· ""-:
•
' Waldrop atten~ed · MSC prj~. to
being draftEid iot.Q .the. tL~s. NaY:(."
He js emplOyed . lly ·tb,.; Murta;Y
ManufdctUring. eo:
•.. .... ~· ' t '
Wedding plana ·ire. j.neciroplete. ' ·
\.,- . ' ' . /:, ~ ~. -. ~ .
Brunner to Aftend ~at~oiUI! {;
Education Meet inl C~k:ogo~·-·· :.
Dr. Edward F . Brunn~. edt¥iatlon and psyc'hology .d~"tn~;
wlll be In Chicago this . w~, ~
attendirtg the natianal cqnvPi':.a.ttm)
of Kappa Delta PJ, honorary 'ecfu. ,
cntien society-.
" I
The meetings will .be ~et:Thur.
day through Saturda;r.
~
'

:
__

'

Murray Mu...;ry
,·

,'
' '

•

f

·Florist &Gift Shop
'
,
'
. ' 'I'll -Oil~ Ill·
• J>haolot
:I'L
·3-8182
"
"' I
.·..

. '

'

- ;1-·l··

/

.. \

_.•, '

/;:; ~ . Gifts.':

,- .

•·BcJciks .
''

". flowers
FOR ALL OCCASIOIIS

COLLEGE STUDENTS
IN THE

VACATlON RlOTS
•

There .is the Police Department, the Fire Depar:tment, the
Gas and Water Department, and the Bureau of Weights ILDd
Measures. There is also :M adame Pompadour, but that need
not oonoem us because it is a dirty story and is only taught to
graduate students.
Finally, let Ull take up Italy-the newest European nation..
Italy did not become a unified state until 1848 when Garibaldi,
Cavour, and Victor Emmanuel threw three coins in the Tmvi
Fountain. This lovely gesture so enchanted all of Europe that
William of Orange married J..lary Stuart and caused a potato
famil).e in'1rela.nd. This, in turn, resulted in Pitt, the Younger.
All of this may seem a bit complicated, but be of good cheer.
Eyerytbing will happily 1'e110lved at the Congress of Vienna
wbert Metternich traded Parma to Ta.lleymnd for Mad Ludwig
of B~varin. Then everybody waltzed till dawn and then, tired
but obntent, they started the Thirty Years' Wa.r. a lwl&s Bl>ul.._...

j

• • •

•

TcxkJ11 ~u ctm fluu Marlboroe all Oller Europe, but you mloht
htive to paJI a pl'flmfUm. In all 50 of these Unfted Statet,
ho~Per, Jio u get that ftne Marlboro flavor, that e:cceUent
M arl (W)ro filter, tn ftlp•top box or son pack at regu latWn

What t ouc.hee,_ ofl the viclOWf vacation riGtl in reaort
t owns from OOJ\8t ~ eoaat? What madnee8 causes
the dnmkennMB, open immorality, violent battlee
with police? ~~t ,tu~den mob im pulae «n ~oti·
vate a crowd of SQ,OOO educaJ.ed youne m e.JJ. and
women Into a rampaae ot ~eetructlon ? P erbapa it'a
a nel" waY. to, "le~ atearD" • • •• a uvaee kind of
self-expre.ion. But whY art ao mariy eollete
etudenta-presumably the nation's moet "adult"
aopbistieilted' YOuzl&: Jieople:-fnvolVed? WHy
do they knowin&J,y ritk their J utures, even t heir
Uvea for a r~ bou'ra of wild abandon? In t he new
April McCall's, don'i miss the unbelievab18, yet
t rue, report on the.sPI'Hd or this insane' activity •••
the terrible pnCe~ YOU"inay h8ve tO pay if you're
involved . • • lj,nd h owY.OU can help stop t~e insanity.

ana

in t4e '!!tiP April

McCall's

daytime, dateti~~Wo
playtime •••
make your mark with

-(3~

The~

•

CHERRY'S
Store of

Youth.and Fashion

BLUE CARBON

coordinales

popular grkee,
•

to-

mOJTow night at the <;bristi ~~,n Stu·
dent Ffimnda:tion at 8:45, J\.11 atu·
dents are invited to attund.

'~

•'

leseball Racers
'
Ptf4(Tay athletic

team~

Athletes'
Feats

'fill ttave

• fnU lcbedu!e. ln the days foUow-

inJ spriq vacatiOn.
Op- A~ 10 lhe tennis team wiU
travel 00 ¥Lfffreesboro for a match
ra.gaJnst Middl~ Tenne&M!e. They'
wjll meet Southeast Missouri. at
home- on ' ~:prd 12 and face Tennes~ "!'el!b m. another home·

will &pposa

Teck in 11. doubleheader on April
14 and then meet North Dakota,
Univt;rsity on April 16 and 17. All
!(SIMI Will be .at horn_e.
'The golfers 'YiU tali:e on Cape.

Girardeau April 16 at the Cape
()ouatry Club.

Rounding out the week's sport-

lf1i ev~Dts will

___ :-'

be a tracli: meet, SPRING PBAS! OF INTRAMURAIB NEXT ••• Coach BUI FurgersO-n

with Murray testing Wheaton Col.
'
lege on April l6.
head af the intnmurat_program, and a stud,eot director J im ThompS&B,
lOOk over the coming events in the sprihg phaSe of the intramural
program. Not sbowD is th.e student director, Lynn Fly.

Blue-Gold Game

Set for Tonight
•

After many postponcmnnts

the

annual Blue-Gold game wtll be
:~~~onight a~ 7:30 in Cutchin Sta-

Last Saturday in Henderson the
Geld · team uPset the 1 Bt\le team
lly a' score of 13-6. Fullbaek Tommy Glover, a form~r Henderson

star, sewed both--TD's !or the Gold

unit. Glover made his first touchdoWJJ on a niae-ylrd run. Tackle
Bucky Wiles recovered a fumble
kl set up the soore.
With olily ~:U left in the contest
Glover plunged GVer from the 2yard line for tbe winning touch.downs. Tony Fiorvanti SCQred the
lone TD fM the Blue unit on a oneyard push ~ith only six seconds
befo;e halftime,.

,...

Year-Round Activities Keep
Intramural Directors Busy
When the VeUi defeated BSY for a mathematics major. Thompson,
title, a s.o.phomore £rom St. Louis, is
Olle intramural stalf chalked up majoring in elementary education.
another succeuful seuon, and beian preparing for the next phase The mtramural prog.ram is set
up to enable boys who don't play
of the progT'arl'lj.
The staff is composed of three varsity sports to participate in or·
devoied individuals who receive ganized athletics. All funds for
little appreciaticn fOr their hard the program come from proceeds
work. Head of th,e program is of the special events, sueh as inCoach Bill Furgerson. Assisting tramural all star and champion·
games. Some equipment is dohim as student directors are Lynn Sh.ip
nated by the physical education
Fly and James Hunter Thompson.
department.
Fly and Tlio,mpson ar(l bot:hi serv·
Participation in the first three
ing their first year in the student ph""·
Oog foothaH, the "o"
director positic-n . They give their country run , and baskeball, has
Ber;vices voluntarUy !lnd get notb.- been good and equally good turniflg -except the satisfaction of a
job well done.
:i:'b:J.e
volley ball,
The staff is now working on a.
FlY. a junior from Memphis, is
handbook with aU the intramural
rules and requirements listed.
They hope the handbooks will be
lfeady fcor use in the fall semester.
The members of lhe intramural
staff plus those Y.lhlo volunteer to
help form phase to phase are to
be C<J\nmended in their successful
effor~s to give the students o1 Mlir·
ray Stale College a S!llid ,recreatian prcgram.
·
I
of...
the intramural basketball

________ ...

Gold -·········-··-: 0

Blue - ·······-····-···0

7
'6

0
0

&--13

~1 6

AI Defta State

By Paul Miller

match! A,pril 17.

Th& basebaU "team

Lose Two, Win One

::dt:~~or

_._

LADY CHAnERLEY'S LOVER
CAPITOL; APRIL 13-14

-.-------,·------_,.
A-spox:ting season ,starts~with

~~
I;.ejoud)portknits I
...:>

To tho-se oe you who missed the
intra-grade tournament held by
CoUege High, r extend my aympathy.
Jt was a slice of athletics as they
were intended to be. It wss people
playing for the joy of it. Here
there was no overpowering drive
to win at aU costs. Certainly there
was no lack of effort on the part
of the pla)1!rs. '111e fourth and
:l!i!th grades squared off. in a batUe·
royal with lhe !i!lh ooming out oo
top by the closest of scores, 7-6.
No state tournament final was
ever played with more gusto; tbe
only thing lacking was the unsportsmanlike oonduct that unfortunatcly sometimes acoompanies
athleU~ contests.
Those pint-osized imitations of
Jerry Lucas gave it their aU for
>the full !ength of the game. 1here
was no ''dogging" that big-tim~
athletes sometimes are act:used
of. Each side had its rabid rooters
but I noticed tb.at tbe referees
didn't hnve '00- take the usual guff
that accompanies any decision that
they make. Even the most ardent
llupporters accepted the decisions
of the officials. Certainly adult
audiences could do w'ell to tate a
les90n in sportsmanship from tlle
small-fry.
Ale! the game was over it was
Interesting to note that the players
and fans of both teams seemed
..._
I

iust the winners. 'l'MI
real valu-e of 001ppetltlve
The mGSt imP<U'ta~ thing
be to enjoy the game not
jU&t the rt!!sult &f tlle action, un.
fartunately when people reaoh a
certain age, winning )>ecomes the
most important thing. This is the
very reason b t coaches are
"sacked" every season. Winning
has become tbe reason for sports,
not just one of the consequences.
A man wee said in el!ect, lt
isn't whether you win or lose but
how you play the game that's itln~
portant. That rna~ b~ a hard liae
to swallow but 1t is a goal io
shoot at. Incidentally, the eighth
grade beat the seventlt in the sec·
ond game.
happy,
is the
sports.
should

not

"HOP ALONG ALLEN''

CharJes Allen, freshman hurdler
from St. Louis, deserves a great
big congratulati<ln. The speedster
broke three records in the meet
11gainst Memphis State. He set
new marks in the high aOO loW
hurdles, and in the bro~d jumlJ.
Coach Bill Furgerson must be rolling in Joy "t the prospect of having Allen around for four yean.
Probably he will take up some ofl
the point-making sla_ck that devcloped when Ray Wtl.son_, ac~ ~
yard-dash man, suffered bis m·
jury. Wilson has since returned
home to give the leg a chance to
recuperate.

JennlngS Is Named All ovc •
J
Greene Makes Th IFd Team
•

I

Bobby Rascoe of champion West· n.ings and McKlnney barely missed
ern Kentucky and Granville Wil· unanimous distineitoo aa both were
Iiams of Morehead were named named to six first-team ballots
unanimously to tbe 196Hi2 All- tand one second team. Todd ~taU.
Ohio VaUey Conference basketball 1our first-team and two secondteam selected by the league's team votes,
ooaehes.
Eastern Ket\t.ij.cky pla<;cd t"\yQ
Also nnmed to the first five ware men, Jim We.r.k and LatT.y Parks.
Murray's Jim J~ings, Tennessee on the second five, which also ..in·
Tech 's Tom McK1nney and West- eluded M~~:s Ed Noe1 East
CI'n Kentucky's Harry Todd. J.en· Tennessee's Willie "Malorlf, and
Western K-entuckyts Dar~ Car-•
rjer.
He•ding. ~'-e th.itd to"m and
..._.
..,.... ' ·
(DJitti•aM On Pace 5)

P lagued by enors, the MSC
h11ebaD team last week dropped
Ita lint two dedsions of be season fD Delta state, 4-3 and 5-S.
Tbe Racers, OOW'ever, avenged tile
louel with a 10.1 romp Saturday
in tb fillaJ game ol the three-game
reriet.
In the first entest the forces of
Coach J ohnny Reqan pushed
across single tallies in the first,
sixth, snd seventh lmmga to build
up a da'ee-run lead.
Delta broke loose with a four.
run rally on flour hits and two
BULlniN
fte ltaeer1 &affered their third
detest &f the season yesterday
wileD tile)' drepped a !i·2 decfBioa to Purdue UILlvenlty. The
se(!ond gatt~e ol the doublehead·
er was called on account· of dark·
ness after eight .Innings with the
score tied, 3-3.
Neil Zlech go& credit ror th.e
wla; R ll7 lliYers took the loss.
•
•
•

errors in the eighth mmng tQ
.cJ.ipch the verdict.
Dan Pugfl pitched t.be first six
Innings and held the Delta State
nine to a lone hit. George Dugan
was the victim of the eight-in·
nf~g outburst ant took the Ioes ,
Erron ·again were the difference
in the second game as the Racers
committed five boners including
two in a fatal eighth inning when
!the Dl!lta team S®red twice to
};lr-eak a 3-3 tie and take the vic·
tory.
The "MSC team out-hit Delta

Relay and Distance Runnen
Are 'Strong and Consistent'
Murray state's diltaaee men will time of 4;31.
be strong aDd couistent. The bigThe one-mile relay team will bt
gest Joss is Russ Daw'scm wbo compoeed of Demds Buden, Tomgraduated. Dawson was a strong my Cheaney, Dave Hart, Gross
competitor and an OVC champ,
George Hollowell, and Charles Al
Oontpeting in the 8110--yard run len.
will be Jell Fults, John Twef!:'dj.e,
Coach Bill Furgerson said thai ""
Bob Gro&S, and LilT)" Baker. Fults the regular relay team wUl 1M
and Tweedie r an last year and fin. picked following the timing of tbt
isbed with TWeedie running second r unners alter their entry in a cou
and Fults a close third in the OVC pie of events.
half-mile event.
Coach Furgerson said of Uu
Gross, a frethman from Far;m- track team, "AU the mileu an(
ingdale, N. Y., ill ezpected to give. haH-milers have been showing UJ
some added depth, as is Baker, a real well in pra.Ctie1!1 and are wel
sophomore from Jackson, Tenn., ahead of last year's pace. "IL
who il nutlling the 880 tor tbe first added that the 01'11y wealmesl
tim-e.
seems to ~ in otbe field eveats anc1
Running the ODe and two--mile if improvement comes there th~
events t.his ye:ar will be Curtis team will be "very wen balaaeed.'
Sanders, Dave Williams, and Frank Murray's next ccnnpetltion wl~
Crow. Sander:s, a junior from be in the Memphill outd«<r tracl
Evansville, Ind., holils the school meet on April IS-T.
records in both event.ll. He holds
the one-mile mark in a time of
4:25.4 and the two-mile at 9:54..
Williams, a junior from Lyon, Team
Woa
Los
Mich., is the No. 2 man and has US _................ - ........ _.19
5
a time of 4:26 plus fu the mile and Ellis Pipe _____ ......l>Jih
9:56 plus in the two-mile. Williams WE ·-····.. ······--···--·-----14
10
made a good showing in lthe Mem- Sigma Chi .... ·-·
..14
10 .
phis meet and is expected to be Bolotz - ··--·······--··········11
r'eal strong this year. Crow, a A'l'O ·-········· ....···-········ ..lOth
freShman from Hazel Park, Mich., TKE - .............................. .10
14
is a good prospec11 and has a best Big Apple ...................... -3
21 ·
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spECIAL

MEN'SSUITS and
LADIES PLAIN DRESSES

t

99c

ea.

'

c 0 IIege c Ieaners
This Includes Pickup and Delivery

Sate, 10-5, but could only score
three times.
J.....,. Anderson, Roy Rima,
.and Ken Meredilh shared • the
pitcl:ji.ng duties with 1deredith tak-

jnh~e_i~~~~s
turned the tables in .......;·~··n·o·u·...
-·B·I·vd.·---------..;P~L~3-;,;385·2--~
the thi.Id game, and \ook advanI age of Delta Sta~e·s errors to win
ea~>~, 10-l.
. J~m Jacobs and Charley Wade
~!ted Delta State to a lone run

1

~t:~ last Innin:·uJro~ ~

P.• . ~ score ess a. or
.s
.SIX JI1Dift8S~ ~ credtt for the ww..
.In the hittmg ?epartment 5?M.Y
Wa~ _ Iast , years batting Jea~er:
got Iff to .a~tJ!ta~ with a I_ for
lO _e ort m
,ee1ame IJe.l'lCS.
po~C:h Reaglan s ~ take on
Puraue Unveulty tiUa afternoon
at 3 aM finisli up the four-game
&Cries tomorroW wHh a single

pme

alBo ~ startiDg

J(IOlS

.

*

*

' HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

*

'NEAREST TO THE COLLEGE'

STAllS' HARDWA.E

112

s. 12111.

Plll-1227

at s.

6 ways wonder-full !

100%texrurized nylon Banlon~!
·'1

Tareyton
delivers
the flavor

'

'

PETER PAD

4Ji<;{~-fkQ.iMJT.e.

-

convertible strapless

•
They're marvelo'uely sof't, coaly absorbent. completely washable • . . ~hey're wrinkle ree:il!ltant and
sha~~r~tainingt too! These are the Bportk~its. ~or
~be active. a.. 1\rmehllir sportsman •• • t}le ~· 1Phb
littes to tllce hls leisure JuJUrio'USly1 t0ut Le Jqur
colleetl:on Wlth tlattetlng- fAshion eo'rin.r'll and rtl:
cuffing on half·sleev~ ·attd shirt bottom, in a
splendid selection o! fresJlr-PeW colors.

CORN
..
AUSTIN
'

7taa perteo• ttra for every fashionstrapless, bqt with attachable straps for

'Tareyton's Dual Fill•• in olvas poortu divisa est!;"

six ditferent necklipes! Adds fullness,
conhclentially, without pads! Underwired
cupS fol' extra security-; elastic back and
aides "'for extra comfort and snug, non.
t~lip, non..sbift fit. White or black an..

'

~

.,.

[

says UnlUII (Bear Foot) Bulla, popular Colis~m boar fighter ..
wrestle~ ftght tooth and Claudius to get to
that first post.ftgbt Tare)'ton," says Bea11 Foot. "De h oc
smoke, Tareyton's one 61tu cigarette-that really delivers de
gustibus!-''

·/JI;.A GINffl !;Stw:cdtl'a..P. •.
I

' ..,.

"We animal

cotton broadeloth with aeetate. cotton ..
rubber elastic.
only 395

•&odrl8.,.,_

.

•'

,,

t

Murray! ICy.

\

'
TH~

Jennings.
'

•

• •

(Continued From Page 0
barely missing berths on the No.
2 unit, were Middle Tennessee-'s
Paul Holland aOO Western Ken~
tucky's Jim Dunn . Mal Roberts of
East Tennessee and Ray Gardner
of Eastern Kentucky also won
posts on the No. 3 tmit while three
players-Ron Grc.ene or Murray,
Ron Pickett of Easlem Kentucky
and Bobby Jackson or Western
Kentucky-tied for tthe other spot.
Rascoe and Williams were win~
ning a first-team spot for the second year in a row , Williams a
unanimous selection both times,
Rascoe also made the second five
as a sophomore, while Williams
won a third-team berth in his first
varsity year. Todd was moving up
from the 1961 second unit.
Williams, Rascoe, Todd, and Me·
Kinney are seniors, w'bile Jennings is a sophomore. Malone and
Carrier, of tlle No. 2 unit, also are
sophomores.
The first five averages just
slighty beUer than 6-4 in height
alld pres-ents a well-roWlded unit
since Rascoe and Williams played
guard, Jo.tcKinney forward, and
J'ennings and Todd center. However, Todd operated from a forward post both as a sophomore
and as a junior. Their combined
scoring ,averages total 103 points
per game.
Jennings lod the 1oop in re·
bounding wittu a 17.2 .average and
finished t'hlrd in scoring with 20.5,
U1ird best in Murray's histoty.
:McKinney was the conference's
No. 4 scorer wiUt a 19.0 mark.
Todd averagetl a steady 11.8 and
took the least numbN of shols of
any Hilltopper starter. McKinney
and Todd also ranked wilh the
league's top rebounders, grabbing
lQ.6 and 12.5 respedivcly.
Pos. •r ts. Yr.
Bobby Rascoe, WK ......G 210 Sr.
q, Williams, More
G 210 Sr.
J im Jennings, Murray C ZOO So.
Tom McKinney, T. T' ....F 200 Sr.
Harry Todd, West Ky. C 160 Sr.
SECOND FIVE
Ed Noe, Morehead _c 140 Sr.
Jim Werk, Eastern K F' 130 J.r.
Willie Malone, E Tcnn G 130 So.
Larry Parks, East Ky G 110 Sr.
Darcl Carrier, West KG 90 So.

SWIMMERS IN AtTION . • • Swimmers in the " Water Carnival" to be presented April 26-28 will
include (cloclcwise, left to right): Penny Lester, fresh man. Cadiz; AHte Appelhans, ftesh man,
Wheaton, Dl.; Dianne Boswell, sophomore, Smith land; Aase KJeve, sophomore, Miami; Delores Batts,
freshman, Louisville; Susan Kaufman, freshman, Mt. Vernon, W.

Home Ec Teachers
Attend UK Confere nce

MSC Teams Enter
1\liss Ruby Simpson, home eco- Debate Tournament
nomies department head, and Miss
Sue Fairless, superivoor teacher
at College High, attended the At Morehead F
riday
Home Economies Teacher conlercnce a.t the University of Kentucky Thursday and Friday.
The theme of the conference was
"Greater Depth in Teactrjng Home
Economics."
·
Dr. Elizabeth Simpson, professor of home economics at U1e Uni~
versity of lllinoi.s, served ns consultant for the two days.
Home economic and education
teachers (T"Om the v;~rious colleges
in Kentucky attended.
THIRD FIVE
Paul HoUand, M Tenn G
Jim Dunn, Western Ky F
Mal Roberts, E Tenn C
Ray Gardner, East Ky F
Ron Greene, Murray ....G

80 Sr.
80 Jr.
.. So.
50 Sr.

40 Sr.

COIN
Dry Cleani1ng apd Laundry
B 0 0 N E' S
13th and Main

Four Large Dry Cleaners
**

**

Average Co~t Per Piece
TROUSERS -- - -~---~---- 17c
SKIRTS -------~-"---------14c
BLOUSES - ---- -.-----~--- 12c
SWEATERS ____ ----~--- lOc
In Average 8 lb. Loads

16 Large Dryers
•

Dry Each Load for lOe Each •

large Paved Parking lot

B 0 0 N E'S
~

'•

13th and Main St.

Phone PL 3-255(

Two Murray Stale debate teams
will participate ln the Kentucky
intercollegiate forensic conference
at Morehead State College Friday
and Saturday.
MSC students debating- are Mar·
tin Tracy, freshman, Murray; Mal·
colm Brashear, sophomore, Bardstown ; Betty Hutcheson, sophomore Paris, Tenn. ; and Fred WiJhit.e, sophomore, Calhoun.
MuNay is entered in tbe novice
(beginner) debate division.
All teams will participate in sLx
rounds of round·robin competition
wllh no elimination. The team winning the most debates will win the
tournament.

Virginia Vaughn Wins
District PTA Award
Virginia Vaughn, senio.r, elementary education n1ajQ.r, Padu·
cah, was awarded Lhe $100 first
district Parent-Teachers' , ABs,~da.
lion scholars.h:ip for 1962 J
.The acholarsltip. was_pr:e&lntcd at
the spring confcrerice of tbe PTA
held lasl week at Paducah Tilgh.
man High SchooL The Rev. A. C.
.Morrison, chairman of the schoJ.
arship committee, made the pres~
entation.
rt.liss Vaughn is a member 0£
the Association for Cb1kthood Education and is present student
teaching in the first grade j.lt .Col~
lege Uigh.
The PTA scholarship is present·
ed annually io a senior elementary
education major. The scholarship
wlntlcr must agree to teach for
one year in a Kentucky school.

Major Alerd lampe
Retires From Service
Major Alerd S. Lampe, assistant
professor of military science, retired from the armed services F~.
28.

For more Ulan two years, Major
Lampe taught in t he militar y tic,i-

ence department at Murray State.
He and his family came lu~re ln
the fall of 1959.
In 1942 Major Lampe entered Uie
army in Wisconsin. During Wor1d
War If he served in the SoUth Pacific.

Woodbridge Help$ Evaluate
University Lii:!rary in Texa s
Dr. Hensley Charles WoodbrldQ:e1
librarian, recently served on a
Southern Association or CoJlegcs
and Secondary Sthools evaluaUng
committee.
Dr. Woodbridge, along with. a
committee of nine, evaluated ~e
library of North Texas State lfnir
versity , Denton, Texas,

CotlEGE -NEWS

9 Sdlolarships Given
By Music Fraternilies

Prof. Baar to C011dud
Chicago Music Feslival

Phi Mu Alpha and Si«ma Alpha
Iota, honorary music fral.ernities,
hav~ awarded ninl! shotarsh~ to
high school seniors. The recipients
were selected on the basis of schOlarship, musical ability, and the recommendation of hig.l:t school principal and teacher-s.
The wil\ners of the Phi M'u Alpha.
SchoLarships <ire: $100 - .fames
Schell, l>hiiadelphia, Penn., bas·
soon; $50-Mitchell Rowland Jr.,
Madisonville, viOi<Ja; $50-Robert
Perino, Virden, Dl., trumpet.
Sigma Alpha iota has awarded
scholarships of $100 to Susan
Fortney, Crystal City, Mo.; Joann
Whitmer, and Pattye Ward, Clinton; $75-Joy Ogletr.ee, t.aCenter; and Sissy Yopp, Paducah;
$50-Linda Segree, Hopkinsville.

Pro!. Robert Baar, music dePartm.eRL, will conduct the Chicagoland Choral Festival at Kerger ffigh Scboal In Chicago on.
April 12.
Participating in the Chicago Festival will be a select group of musicians from Illinois and parts of
Indiana. J'l.1t Baar will have under
His dlreetioh a 400·member ebOir
and a 50-piece band.
M·r. Baar is also minister of ml.l·
sic at First Methodist Chureb in
Fulton. He has direated festivalS
in Kentucky, Illinois~ Mississippi,
Missouri , and Tennessee. LaSt
year he was in Ch.arge ot tlJC Ark·
ansas State Festival at Hot
Springs.
Mr. Baar holds several degrees
in music education and voice. He
has studied at St. Olaf College,
Northfield, Minn., and at the Chi·
cago Musical College. He has also
done work all. the University of
Chicago, De.Pii:ul University, and
Roosevelt College.
Mr. Baar bes:an his teaching ca.
reer in the elementary a.od high
schools in Chicago. During that
time he was assistant conductor of
the ChriStian Cti.ohl Club Of Chi·
cago which sang with George Szell,
Fritz Bush, I;eona'rd Bernstein,
Rafail Kubelik, and Desere De·
fauw.

Jack Gardner Elected
Phi Mu Alpha Head

CHARliE BAIZE

Charles Baize Elected
ATO Worthy Masler
Charlie Baize, sophomore, business major, Louisville, has been
elected worthy master of Alpha
Tau omega, social fraternity.
Bill Kleckner, sophomore, Day·
ton, OhiQ, is worthy chaplain; Don
Davinroy, senlor, Venice, Ill., is
treasurer; Ron Watt~ junior 1 May.
field, I~ secretary; John Fleming,
junior, Salem, Ia worthy keeper of
the annualS; Ralpfl Pieniazltie.wicz, senior, Soutih Bend, Ind., 1 is
usher; and Paul LatimDre, sophomQre, Charleston, MQ., is worthy
sentinel.

Jack Gardner, junior, Louisville,
haS be£>n elected president of Phi
Mu Alpha, honorary music fraternity, !'or 1962-63.
Gardner was director of this
year's "Campus Lighls," and was
a~slstant d1rect:or last year. A mu·
sic major, lie is in "Who's Who in
American CoUeges and Universities," and is drum major of the
band.
Olbei- newly elected officers are :
AI Farrell. Ottawa, Dl. vice-president: Jack Henry, Madisonville,
Dr, Lee Dew, social science 4e·
secretary; Ron Cowherd, Hopkins~ partment, will road •a paper , "The
viJie, treaSUNlr; John Morton, Fourteenth Amendm~t and School
SeJregation: A Real>praisal," at
Madisonville, warden.
the meeting of the Louisiana HisBob Kendrick, Murray, exccu- to rica! Association in New Orleads,
live alumni secretary; Gerald Aprjl 13·14.
Goo c b, Madisonville, historian;
While In New Otleans he will
Charles Woodward, Henderson, discuss pla'ns with tl'l e LOuls1af!a
State University Press concer;ning
p ledgenlaster for ffi~ fall sem· the printing OJ a book manuscript
ester .
which he has· written

louisiana Histor;ians'
Session to Hear Dew

3 Professors Given
Mathematics Grants
Mr. Jlck Wibon, ltn. CbriftiDe
Parker, and . .Mrs. Ha.z.e1 Cowin,
all ot the mathematics department, have &een awarded f4low..
ships to s.tudy in various unhter·
sitieS Dll'OU~ont ~ .country.
Mr. Wilson wtll rfudy n\!.Xt rear
at WashiJ)gtGn Unl'Venlty; Mn.
Cowin will s~ the stun mttr: at
the University of IUinois; and Mrt.
farker will attend Bowdoi.o. CQ1·
lege. in M ainq,
Th~se
fellowslr.ipw •ar e made
available thrO~h the Academic
Ye8r institute.

•••

Call

Shirley
Florist
PL l-3251
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COMING SOON

HARDING COLLEGE
ACAPPELLA CHORUS
Sunday, Apd 8 ••••• 7:30 P.M.
Public Invited

COllEGE CHURCH OF CHRIST
106 N. 15th St.

Girl Watcher's Guide

"THISIS TH! FUNNIEST MOYIE
OF TH! YllRI"

Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes
Tt
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Miss Ru~ie E. Smi.th
Honored by State PTA
Miss Ruble E. Smith, education
and psychology department, was
presented a life membership in
the Kentucky Congress of Parents
and Teachers Thursday mOO"ning.
The award was given at the
spring conference meeting of the
First District Parent - Teachers
Association in Paducah. Mrs. Randolph Gore made the presentation.
This honor is given in recogni·
tion of "devoted and distinguished
services to children and youth."

0::,[3 @@@~ ~

"' Wfiy men watch girls

Men watch gir'ls for variouS reasons. PersonallY. we nbcd
no better reasOn than the reason mcri cti'rhb rnountaln\.
Tlu·y (ll'e therJ. We h:tve hbml old mrn say ihc}' wnu:h
girls bccitusc it makes them feel yCnlngcr and yol..mg:
men bccnusc it mukcs thCnl reel Older (seC above), While
in\1cstigating Lhc re<1sons why men watch ~irl-. we picked
up a clue from. of all things, a blrU watcher. He told us

\

that he formcrl.x had been a flower watcher. Then one
day a SpeckJC-YrCa~terl Jrtck:daW happened t6 h1hd iri
his garden 11,~ he was watching n calla lily and he noticed
that the hird mm·NI. He ~witched to birds on tlie spot.
Girl watche~ ~\tvc diseGvcred tfiat gi'rls enjOy this same
a!!~aotage $~O.IIemt:nt) over calla lilies. (Speaking ~:if ad~
vant\tges, how abollt l'itll Mall'~ nntl.lt'itl mildness!)

Pail :Malls
natural mildnesS'
is so good _
to yom taste !

WHY BE AN AMATEUl!?
JOlN THE Al'liERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I
FR E'E MIE MII ER S tm• CA.iO. Visit the

Erlrl l•ft&th. El:tra·lona Ink

~ply. llnl

ltn&-l&ltlot. You nenr nl!ll. Ltlltl Uillt

or medium) ,.!nl. You Jet whit you
write. htuett~tl. Easy top-buttoA K·
lion, Sil ultr.. Color of tlu pen Is
color af the ink. Ptrhct ~alandt. Ho writ·
Ina laticu•. Smtt lh·writlnz. No'smudzlnl,

OPEN
WIDE and SAY A-H-H-H!
that refreshing new feeling with Coke!
.
G~t

:So:Uled unde&" authority of The Coca·Colu ¢0Dl$LDnf bf •Pacl\lce.b

aoce;.cold

Bottlmg Co.

editorial Office Of
thi~ puhllcatiort f6r a freC membenhip eard in the world's
only society devoted to discreet, but relentle:;s, girl watching. Constitution of the society on rever~ side of eard.

So smoot h. so satisfying.

Thl' :u.l t;.:t..,.,d np Lha b<X>k . '1'1'oe Ciirl. Wa!chcr'l <;;ulde." T~~l:
Copyri~h! hy ll~;~nat~ .J. Sau•r,, tlrawon~" COp)'Ti~ht by Eldoo
Dedinl. ltrprlntc!ll:oy perm!""'""
1\m~r & flru!h~.-.

so downright 'i!UOkcablol

or

no slllppln1, no falu startr, Ut Lindy
UTRAtTAP!M. II mmurn up.

J.

to m;,ke alon111ory shilrt ...
fi\IOUfoo!U>Id ~f

.C')
.......
"'

q..uP'"to. T•l. tu!~lr Cltf, Coh!. U.U

-

,.

•
••

•
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OUIDA'S
Ma ternity Fashions
and Knit Shop

•
Features Bernat
and Columbia Yarns in
Kits and Hanks

•

FREE
Kn itting l e$$ons
With Each Purchase
708 BROADWAY

Paducah, Ky .
(Across From P.J .C.)

Anolher MSC First:

Prof. Homra Receives
Summer Study Grant

New

Pro! Charles A . Homra or the

education and psychology department has been awarded a grant
by the Summer Institute in Psy.
cho\ogy to study at the University
of Mississippi.
The purpose of the institute Is
to inc.Tease the proficiency and
quality of psychology teachers.
The eleven·week program , spon·
sored by the National Science
F'oundation, will offer such courses
as: general psychology , growth
and development, motivation and
emotion.
Mr. Homra is one of thirty participants to take part in this program.

Good Looks Stand Up

Upkeep S'tays Dotvn

r
:
e ea y y a

Randclph Nominated
For Na!ional ROTC
Rifle Team Honors

(Edil"r's Note: Th's article
concerning MSC's new eentre:te
svstem has been rea rinted from
The S<luthern Bell " Management Inform ations Bulldin.")
Murrav State ColiN.'(e has ijc.
come the fi rst Southern educational inst.Jiution to buy fl eentrex
central olfire system from our
company. The srrvice goes into
operation this lall.
Centrf'x service is a fullY mech·
ani1.ed P ,B.X. service, which, in
addition to the conventional tea·
lures, provide.ot direct inward dia lin~ to P.S..X. stations, station
identification on all outward i'oll
rRlls, transfer oC incoming calls
from one station lo another, intercept-machines or attendant 1\nd
night connections.
One

or

Fltst

'Two Dormitories

BSU Plans Work-Day

C~ntrex System s:!~~:~. ~:~~i~~s'"

T0- B R d b F II

JOE RANDOLPH

Wt'>r:inesdcsy, March 2B, 1962 ..

which

In Planning Stage

!!tude!.nts will go into the homes of
the communit~ doing odd jobs, is

Lee Potter Smith and Associates,
one t the proJects of the Baptist Paducah architectural :firm, has
Student Union in conjunction with been employed to design and plan
the summer missions program.
1wo new dormitories at Murray
The summer missions program State College.
ill supported by the home mission
One of the new dormitories is to
board oC Atlanta, Ga. The object
is to rnise money to send f<Jur be for men. the othcr for women.
students from Kentucky overseas They are the latest in a long scrto Gutma, Taihiti, ,and Hawaii, and l·cs of new buildings being erected
to support the mountain-youth to accommodate the booming post.
team which will be working in was enrollment at the college,
eastern Kentucky .
The employment or the Paducah
John Sanderson, senior, Murray, firm was annoWlcro by state otfiwill be tlle evangelist with the cia!J> at t'hc same time it announcteam. MuiTay's goal is $400. It ed similar action fOt" each of four
should be raised by April 27 when other state colleges.
the BSU will go to Shelbyville for
Finance Commissioner Roberl
a spring retreat.
Matthews Jr. said e!'ltimated costs
The mountain - youth team and on the propo6ed construction will
summer missionaries werf' chosen be presented to the Federal Hous·
at the Baptist Student Union state ing and Home. Finance Agency at
convention at Bowling Green last Atlanta.
fall.
H that agency approves, it will
The Baptist Student Union serves finan ce the dormitories, with reas a link between the ct'rurch, the payment from room-rental rev·
student, and the college.
enues.

Registrar Announces
Graduates' Fee Dates

Murray Jaycees Elect
Four From College

Senim-s and graduate students
who expect to graduate in Juneo
must pay their degree ft!es by
Friday, announced Mr. Donald B.
Httnter. re~istra.r.
Applications for graduation in
A\.lgust must be completed and
returned to the Registrar's Office
by April 9, and application~ for
graduation in January, l9f.3 must
be completed by May 26.
June 22 ls tbe- detldlinc Cor pay·
ing fees for August degrees, and
Oct. 1 is the deadline f-or paying
January 1963 degree :fees.
All applications and fees must.
be met by tl1ese dates or Ol e~
names of the delinquenh will not
be included on be graduation
lists.
1

Two students nnd two faculty
members were elected last week
as ocrJcers or directors uf the Murray Junio r Chamber of Commerce.
Charles Thurm an, senior, nnd
Charles Tarry, fr eshman, wero
na med to the board of directors, as
was Capt. T. E . Kingery oi the
mllHary St'ience departmenL
Capt. Jack BiggerstaH, also of "
the military scient'e dC'p artmcnt,
was elected internal vi<:c·prcsi·
dent.
A 1959 gradtmte, Mr. Na! Green,
was named exttN"nal vice-president .
All will assume- th!'ir duttcs May
1.

Two Art Faculty Me mbers

f

Will Attend KAEA Meeting
Miss Clara Eagle, aM. division
head, and Mr. Richard Jackson,
College High faculty member, will
attend the 1962 Kentucky Art Education Association in Louisville
April 6.

When You Choose an Impeccably Tailored

"'0

-

LOIS YOUNG Creation !

~

"'.

MARTINIZING SPECIAL!
LONG COATS (Men or Ladies')
JACKETS
•
•
•
•

*

"'=
0

THRU

DAY

MONDAY· THURSDAY, March 26~29

•

89c ea •
59c, or 2 for $1.09
•

•

•
Moth Proofing and Mildew Proofing FREE on All

Garments Dry Cleaned

One Hour Martini%ing

IT TOOK YEARS TO MAOt .. ~
IT COST $12,000,000...
lT Will BE REMEMBERED

•

Court Square-With Pickup Stations at
College Wishy Washy and So. 7th St. Wiahy Washy

Better Buys
AT

NORTHEt-fS
~--

Levi Casual ~ants

Prof. Gunter Opens
Exhibit ill UK Gallery

Black-Green-Ll.ght T a n

Continental and Trim..-Cut

Short Sleeve

NO,RTHEN'S

FERNANDEL

NEXT WEEKEND
CAPITOL

IDM
N

RICHARD LAUI:fNC£

WAYNE •WIDMARK·KAIYEY
ce.starrl•c
•d nest star
fUJUIIE AYAlDM
IICHAID
Ollt<l$f0 , _

. .110"'1011 1

BDDNE

STARTS

'
•

COURT SOU ARE IN MURRAY

were
worltin~primarily
out detailsinstrumental
of the system
in '• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
with President Ralph H. Woods
and 'Other Murray State officials
have Since been transferred !rom
Paducah to Louisville. The are R.
N. Phillips, formerly sales man~
ager in Paducah and now sales
manager in Louisville, and S. W.
Matlock, formerly customer serv·
ice engineer in Paducah .and now
supervisor in Louisville.

COLLEGE
GRILL

. · .IF FIGURE-CONTROL IS YOUR
PROBLEM ...
Get your J ANTZEN AIR-WEIGHT
LYCRA PANTY-GIRDLE that slims, trims,
and smooths , . .
, .. feels like chiffon on the body.

•

PLATE LUNCHES
Variety of Meats
Home Made Pies
Every Day

NEVER loses its elasticity and
fits divinely in chacteristic
JANTZEN fashion

NGSOON r

-OPEN DAILY 8:30 a.m. • 11:00 p.m.

"If it's all right with you Captain,
I think I'll drop R.O. T.C."

-SUNDAY9:00 a.m. • 11:00 p.m.

SHOPPE

" Next t10 Wiehy·Waahy"

stmiaa

The

Priced $10.98 to $14.98

The VARIETY

Windbreakers-Reversibles
Assorted Solid Colors

54.98
55.98 to 57.98
Men's Sports Shirts
52.98 or 3for 58.50

Prof. Frank Gunter, art depart~
ment, opened an exhibit of sculpLocated on Campus
tute1 pa1nting, and collage recently
In Murray State's case the cenat the U:.! ivetsity fo Kentucky Art trex equipment is located on the
Gall~ry.
campus. J!t makes use of step·
Gunter rec.ently !)ad a succe.ss- bY·step swi~hing equipment. Fufu1 one-man show at the Carmel ture centrex installations may also
Gallery in New York City.
use eithler number five crossbar
equipmt>nt or 701 B P.B .X equip...
"li!Yl!Yiiii:iii!!ii!!iil:iiil:iii!liii!liiij~ ment. Tble oolle~te, which has an
a
enrollment of 3,600 students, presently uses a 701 P.B.X. (or adThe Greatest of
ministrative personnel only.
F rench Comedians
The college's netd for centrex
derived princiPally from an exten·
sive dormitory building program
\\hcih is now underway,
IN
The two Soulliern 'Bell men who

'Man in a
Raincoat'

Men's Jackets

Ll

WALTER HUTCHENS
Owner
309 N. 16th

21 GREAT

PL 3-4421

AGED MILD,
..,;

.

--..

After Spring
Vacation!
'2nd Time Around'
'Town Without Pity'
'Ba1ch1jlor in Paradise'
'Back Street'

